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France Goes Fascist 

While it is diffi cult to estimate 

Editorials EW ISHHERALD 
the future of France at this time, 
it is obvious that the Petain 
Fascist government will not 
deal ,kindl y with Jews or politi
cal refugees that remain in the _ 
insular state. 

Already the Nazi-controllccl 
newspapers are demanding de
crees that would place t he yel
low badge of shame on Jewish 
establishments. Already there is 
evidence that the new corporate 
state will have to blame some
one for the corruption and in
efficiency that brought France 
to her knees after three weeks 
of blitzkrieg warfare. Britain 
will come in fo r its share of 
censure but the bulk of blame 
will fall on the Jews. 

That France will remain Fas• 
cist indefinitely, is harcl to be
lieve. The doctrines ingrained 
in a people by a long period of 
free government are not elimin
ated by one disaster. As the 
New Yo rk Times puts it: 

" If France goes Fascist it will 
not be by the free choice of 
the French p~ople. No genu
inely democratic people has :,et 
chosen to foll ow the Fascist 
way; and the F rench, of ail peo
ples, will not choose it volun
tarily. If there is a temporary 
phase of fascism in France it 
will be the product of the defeat 
,and the German occupation. 
For fascism is as foreign to the 
undying spirit of France as the 
savage death penalties decreed 
by the German _ army command
ers. It is a darkness that will 
su rely pass when the shadpw of 
Hitler has been lifted from the 
world." 

Things to Re1.r1-ember 
News Item - Offi~als of the 

League of Nations are prepar
ing to leave Geneva for Lisbon, 
it was r eported this week. The 
labor palace near the general 
League building has already 
been deserted. With the disap
pearance of many of the states 
that have supported the League, 
it is questionable how long the 
side-line work of the League 
will continue. 

A Welcome Change 
Radio "thriller s" that pinned 

the ears of children to l~ud
speakers are on the way out. 
This accomplishment resulted 
not from the protests of parents 
but from children themselves 
who have wearied of continual 
sensational fare. 

E vidence of the t rend was 
shown in a survey that ques
,tioned some 60,000 pupils. While 
;they still wanted mysteries and 
,adventures they preferred t hem 
·"with less shoooting." 

As radio programs are creat
,ed to satisfy the children's own 
:tastes, s ponsors will have to 
:take cognizance of the rebellion. 
Programs of the futu re, accorrl
ing to the Christian Science 
Monitor, will accustom children 
to listen attentively without 
having their emotions over
strained; they will stimulate 
healthy interests, curiosity and 
intelligent discussion, and they 
will cultivate the child's inher
ent feel ing for poetry, music 
and drama. 

Jews, Britons, Arabs 
Give Bloch Concert 

JERUSALEM. - A concert in 
which E rnest Bloch's sacred 
"Oratorio" was the chief item 
w as presented here r ecently by 
,a choir comprising 40 Jews, 20 
;Britons and 10 Arabs. 

Organized by the World Cen-
1:er for Jewish Music the concert 
was broadcast by the J erusalem 
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At Harvard Conclave Axis Partners Say Secret Agreement 
Exists Between Great Britain and Jews 

CLEVELAND. Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver of the Temple has 
been invited to participate in the 
Harvard Summer School confer
ence on "Religious Principles and 
Contemporary Nati onal and In
ternational Issues," which is now 
being held at Harvard Univers
ity. 

Hate Anti-Semitism, 
Says Wendell Wilkie 

NEW YORK. - In an inter
view with a representative of 
The Day, Wendell Wilkie, Repub
lican nominee for president, went 
on record as being opposed to 
anti-Semitism. Mr. Wilkie said: 

"I consider ' anti-Semitism in 
America as a possible criminal 
movement and every anti-Semite 
as a possible traitor to America. 
If anti-Semitism should spread 
its roo ts in the United States as 
it has done in most of the coun
tries of Europe, then it definite
ly would be a calamity for the 
United States." 

Thief Mails Back 
Empty Pocketbook 

BOSTON. - A thoughtful pick
pocket, who stole the wallet of 
Harry Zimmerman of Dorchester 
containing $170 during a wedding 
in a downtown hotel Sunday, 
mailed back the wallet but kept 
the money. 

Expect 10,000 Vets 
At Annual Convention 

Sessions Begin 
On August 28 

BOSTON, Mass. - Plans for 
the forty-fifth annual encamp
men t of Jewish War Veterans of 
the United States were announc
ed here by Harold Seidenberg, 
president of the Convention 
Corporation. 

"Over ten thousand veterans 
and their families are expected," 
said Mr. Seidenberg. 

Meeting at the same tim,e will 
be the annua l convention of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary · of the Jewish 
v 'ar Veterans of which Miss 
Frances Brams of Newark, New 
Jersey is president. 

Sessions of the Convention will 
formally open on Wednesday 
morning, August 28 th. On Thurs
day evening, the Convention will 
hold its annual military ball. On 
Friday night, Memorial Services 
will be held and on Saturday 
night the Convention Banquet 
will be held in the Bos ton Arena. 
Mornings will be devoted to busi
ness sessions as well as all day 
Sunday. ' · 

Governor Leverett- Saltonstall 
of Massachusetts has accepted_'the 
honorary chairmanship of the 
Convention. 

Dictators Decide 
Fate of Palestine 

LONDON. - Adolf Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini have decided 
tha t, if they defeat the British 
Empire, Palestine w ill be ruled 
by Italy and the entire J ewish 
population of Palestine will be 
exiled to Abyssinia, according to 
The Manchester Guardian. 

The newspaper state the juris
diction of Palestine would be 
turned ' over by the dictators to 
the Vatican State but actual rule 
will be in the hands of anti-Sem
itic Fascist I_taly. 

Re-elected 

EDDIE: CANTOR 
NEW YORK. - For the eighth 

consecutive year Eddie Cantor 
has been chosen president of the 
Jewish Theatrical Guild, found
ed by the late William Morris in 
1924. Mr. Cantor, who will serve 
until next June, has occupied the 
office since the death of Mr. Mor
ris in 1932. George Jessel was 
re-elected first vice-president. 

List Feuchtwanger 
As German Prisoner 

Palestine Would Be 
Independent Dominion 

German Papers 
Spread Rumors 

LONDON, (Palcor Agency. 
That a secret agreement has been 
signed between the British Gov
ernmen t and the Jewish people 
is the contention of a story prom
inently displayed in German and 
Italian newspapers, it has been 
learned here. 

(Neutral quarters have ven
tured the opinion that the pur
pose of this story is to alienate 
the Arab world fro m the Allied 
cause. The story itself is pre
sumably based on an alleged 
promise given to Dr. Weizmann 
by Winston Churchill to the 
effect that after the war Pales
ti ne would at last be given to 
the Jews as their very own.) 

According to this latest pub
lication of assertedly secret 
agreements by the Rome-Berlin 
Axis, the British Government has 
promised to r ecognize Palestine 
as an independent .T ewish Do
minion of the British Empire and 
has further promised to the J ews 
a part of Abyssinia as coloniza
tion territory after the common 
victory. 

The .T ewish people, arcording 
to this story, was represented in 

(Continued on page 6) 

LONDON. - Lion Feuchtwan
ger, noted "non-aryan" German 
author, was listed this week in 
an exchange telegraph dispatch 

from Zurich as among the list of Mob·11·1zer Leader 
onetime refugees from the Reich , 

who h ave been captured by the f" d f s h 
Germans since France surrend- me or peec 
ered. NEW YORK. - Joseph McWil

Feuchtwanger, German Jewish 
Iiams, 36-year-old leader of the 

historical novelist and dramatist, Christian Mobilizers and candi
emigrated from Germany soon 

date for Congress on an anti
after the Nazis attained power. 

Semitic program, was convicted 
Like many others of world re-

last week in Magistrate's Court 
pute, he was deprived of his ci-

and received the choice of paying 
tizenship. Feuchtwanger's books 
have been translated into many a $50 fine or spending thirty 

days in jail. 
languages. One, Jew Suss (pub-
lished in the United States as The decision was reached in 
Power), was acclaimed through- Felony Court, Brooklyn, to which 
out the world, Magistrate Vincent J. Sweeney B a h P d C P S had carried the case after several e C on am cene w t p . . J hearings in Yorkville court, be-

of Vacatl·on for 96 Chi.ldren an ans1a_ n ews ginning June 26. The charge was 
disorderly co11-duct, and more 

To Tag Their Shops specifically it was contended that 
Beach Pond Camp, at Escoheag, ter. McWilliams had breached the 

R. I., operating under the super- Amo ng the organizations spon- b · S PARIS. - France is beginning peace y anh- emitic remarks 
vision of the R. I. Camps Inc., soring children aire: Women's to h ear the beat of the anti- made in a street corner campaign 
opened its camp season last Sun- Committee, Jewish Community Semitic drums. Radio attacks 011 oration .Tune 21. 
day with 96 Jewish boys and Center; Jewish F amil y Welfare 
girls in attendance. During the Society; Council of Jewish Wo
first two weeks of the camp pro- men; Ladies Union Aid; Auxil
gram there will be a number of iary B'nai B'rith and· Roger Wil
'i ewish features including Friday Iiams Lodge, B'nai B'rith. 
dvening services. Children selected by th e Jewish 

Of. the present group now at Family Welfare Society are cho
Beach Pond Camp, 18 were spon- sen on the basis of their need for 
sored by the Jewish Family Wei- physical improvement, an ap
fare Society. Seven more child- portunity to be away for a p eriod 
ren will be sent to Camp by the from an overcrowded home or to 
Society for the second period permit mothers to take a needed 
which begins July 21. medical treatment and rest which 

Camp facilities are available the presence of children in the 
to boys and girls between the home did not permit. 
ages of 9 and 15. Because of foe There is the case of Abe and 
non-profit character of the or- Betty, an official said, whose 
ganization, the camp's ra tes have mother ~as for we~s been plan
been set at the low rate of $1a.50 ning to go to the hospital for 
for two weeks. Registration is treatment but was unable to get 
open to any individual bov or away because she worried about 
girl upon acceptance by camp the care <lf the children. She is 
authorities and payment of the now able to visit the hospital 
camp fee. It is expect~d that 150 free from worry. Funds for the 
Jewish children will be at the camp trip are provided by the 
camp this season. Application may Society and through scholarships 

Jews now are going out from 
French s ta tions, and a certain 
section of the Paris press has 
asked for regulation of Jewish 
businesses. 

A letter published in the an
ti-Jewish newspaper, France at 
Work, urged that all Jews be re
quired to label their business 
p laces J ewish-owned. 

"The indication of Jewish 
firms," it said, "will be a warn
ing to German soldiers not to 
give away their money to a race 
they know too well, Later this 
measure should apply also to 
personal property, real estate 
and banks." 

AGENTS CAUGHT 
LONDON. - The authorities 

in Yugoslovakia have arrested a 
number of White Russian anti
Semites (who escaped from Bol
shevik Russia) as a result of the 
revelation that thev were actina: 

Wife of Fascist 
Leader Arrested 

LONDON. Lady Mosley, 
wife of the imprisoned anti-Sem
itic British Fascist leader and 
sister of Hitler's friend, Unity 
Valkyrie Freeman-Mitford, was 
arrested by Scotlai;id Yard's anti
fifth colum n squad as British 
leaders denied that peace nego
tiations with Nazi Germany were 
in progress. 

Lady Mosley, an active leader 
of Sir Oswald Mosley's British 
Union of Fascists, was, with her 
younger sister, frequently in 
Germany as the personal guest 
of Hitler during the appeasement 
era. Lady Mosley became so 
fanatically pro-Nazi that she 
trained her two small sons to 
greet visitors to h er town house 
with the Nazi Salute and cries of 
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Liberal and Labor Groups Guard 
Against Losses in Arms Speed-up 

PM, that new New York Daily, 
has asked its correspondents all 
over the country to keep an eye 
on what happens to civil liber
ties and social advances during 
the big U. S. preparedness drive. 

Prevent Sprea d of Malaria 

Here1with a few straws-in-the
wind have been sifted. 

Seattle: On Guard 
It's tougher to get across the 

border than in the old days of 
54-40 or fight ... War emergen-. 
cy regulations are in effect for 
the Port of Seattle ... The WP A 
program h as been cut to pieces 
as social security projects take a 
back seat to defense ahd rearm
ament. At its peak in August, 
1938, WPA fed 62,000 heads of 
homes in the State of Washing
ton, where every sixth person is 
on relief. Today, thousands h ave 
been turned off WPA, have no 
way to get their daily bread, 
Carl W. Smith, state WP A direc- , 
tor admits. The rolls were cut 
by 1000 July 1. 

A total of 7000, certified as 
penniless, are waiting on the 
rolls because there are no funds 
... The Ku Klux Klan is burn
ing crosses near Bellingham, is 
active around Centralia ... The 
words "Red" and "fifth column
ist" are being thrown around in 
unions to spike opposition fac
tions ... Longshoremen tabled 
a r esolution aimed at branding 
some of its leaders with such 
tags .... 

The Newspaper Guild here un
seated two of its delegates to the 
Seattle Central Labor Council 
because they didn't plug hard 
enough for a Guild-sponsored 
anti-Communist resolution. . . . 
Harold Pritchett, president of 
the International Woodworkers 
of America (CIO), says there's 

Examining Arab patients at Hebrew University's Malaria 
Research Station at Rosh Pinah, located in Upper Galilee, 
Palestine, on the edge of the great Huleh swamps. Extensive 
research by the Universi,ty's scientists in the control and pre
vention of malaria has been of great value to the country in 
greatly reducing the previously heavy death toll taken by this 
disease, and in making colonization in large areas ·of the 
country previously uninhabitable. 

a terrific amount of alien-baiting 
by employers designed to weaken 
labor, says much of it heads 
straight to him. He's Canadian. 

Philadelphia: Not Yet 
So far there's been no overt 

interference with social progress 
here under cloak of preparedness 
speed-up. However, CIO organ
izers trying to organize the Sun 
Ship-building and Drydock Co. 
yards a t Chester, Pa., have en
counter ed deftly spread rumors 
that they are "Reds," and com
pany officials miss no opportuni
ty to make public the fact that 
FBI men are in the yard watch
ing for any subversive actions. 

St. Louis: 'Witness' Fired 

charges of peddling without li
censes, but were speedily acquit
ted. 

Cleveland: Aliens Fired 
Scores of aliens have been fired 

from private employment, many 
others refused a chance at jobs. 
But the city government, after a 

[ Obituary IJ 
MRS. LENA SILVERMAN 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 
(Rosenblatt) Silverman, wife of 
Charles Silverman, who died 
last Tuesday morning, were held 
from h er home, 79 \Vheeler ave
nue, Edgewood, last Wednesday 
morning. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Austria 58 years ago, 
Mrs. Silverman came to this 
country when but a year old. 
She was a member of the Miria;n 
Hospital Association. 

Besides h er husband, she leaves 
four sons, William, Sydney, Mil
ton and Harold Silverman, all of 
Providence; and three daughters, 
Mrs. Herman Bennett, Mrs. Sam
uel Pritzker and Mrs. Edwin So
forenko, all of Providence. 

MOS~S CHORNEY 

survey to determine the number 
of aliens on its payroll, neither 
laid off nor fired the only t'wo 
discovered ... City officials have 
barred use of cameras and in
discriminate visiting at local air
port ... Welfare program has 
not been impeded .. . Some agi
tation for relaxation of Federal 
law barring labor spies, on the 
ground an employer might need 
observers to check sabotage. 

Los Angel~s: Hynes In 
Liberal and labor groups here 

unsuccess fully protested the as
signment of Capt. William "Red" 
Hynes to the special police bur
eau investigating suspected fifth 
columnists. Hynes for years had 
been chief of the Los Angeles 
"Red Squad", had notoriously 
used it as a strike-breaking agen
cy ... Defense program already 
converted into argumen t for re
duced , expenditure~, , services, 
taxes in county, city, school, gov
ernmental subdivisions; spokes
men for organized property own
ers insist local taxes should b e 
lowered because of increased na
tional defense levies . .. All re
cipients of state relief have been 
ordered to sign WP A affidavit. 

City to Build 
Stadium with Gift 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - A new 
benefaction was added to the 
long list of pu~lic gifts by the 
Lafayette Jewish community 
with announcement of the 
building of a $50,000 park ~ta
dium and recreation center by 
June and Bert Loeb in memory 
of the late Solomon Loeb. 

According to the announce
ment the stadium wil'l seat 
3,152 persons and will be of 
reinforced concrete. It will 
be built in Columbia Park and 
will be available for day or 
night affairs, including base
ball, open-air symphonies and 
other events. 

Nye Angered; Says 
FBI Called Him Nazi 

WASHINGTON. - Senator Nye 
(R., N. D.) , ass erting that he had 
been investigated by the FBI in 
connection with alleged pro-Na
zi ac tivit ies, added this week 
that the agency should disclose 
who suggested the inquiry. 

Nye told reporters that while 
he was having a friendly conver
sa tion with J . Edgar Hoover yes
terday on another subject, Hoov
er informed _himJhat he had been 
the subject of a lengthy inquiry 
but that the bureau's findings 
were a "complete blank." 

Hoover invited him to inspect I 
the bureau's dossier concerning 
him. Nye said that he would do 
so. 

Mittler Now Open 
At New Location 

Ben Mittler has announced 
that ,he is now located at 52 
Narragansett avenue where he 1 

will be p leased to welcome his I 
friends at his new boarding ' 
house, Ben Mittler's Cottage. I 

As in the past the diping room 
and accomodations are under the I 
personal superv1s10n of Mr. Mit- 1 
tier. Meals are available to out- 1 

siders at all times. The dining 
room serves tl:free meals a day, 
breakfasts, dinner and supper. f 

Rates are $25 a week for room . 
and board. The charge for child
ren is one-half the adult rate. 

Labor Shortage 
Aids Non-Aryans 

RIGA. - Many enterprises in 
the Reich have been employing 
Jews because of the shortage of 
labor, it was reported by the 
Berlin correspondent of Jaunakas 
Zinas, Latvia's largest newspa
per. 
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Room For Rent 
Comfortable furnished room 

available in home off Smith 
street. One or two gentlemen 
preferred. For further details 
call DExter 1397. 

Apartment to Share 
Young business woman has 

4-room furni shed apartment 
she wishes to share. Apart
ment is located off Broad 
street. All privileges. For 
further information write 
Box 801, the Jewish Herald. 

Go 
Vacaf ns are just ahead. 

Yet your summer holiday 
can be spoiled u n 1 e s s 
thought is given to those 
three important words -
Where ••• When ••• How? 

There are so many places 
to go ••• so many things to 
do • • • so little time, and, 
often, so little money! 

These problems will be 
simplified by d is c u s s i n g 
your holiday with our vaca
tion editor. He will be glad 
to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or visit 

The Jewish Herald 

NOVICK' s 
SUMMER RESORT Tel. Millis 133 MILLIS, MASS. 
THIS IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU FOR $18.00 PER WEEK 
Swimming Pool - Tennis Courts - Ping Pong - Volley Ball - Hand 
Ball - Horseshoes - Soft Ball - Planned Activities - Dancing - l\1 
Shows - Movies - Social Staff - Governess for Children - Horseback l\1 
and Golf right near Hotel Grounds. Beautiful, comfortable, airy rooms 

No signs of large proportions, 
but significant little indicators of 
"things to come." . . . City effi
ciency board, after seeing news
paper picture of some J ehovah's 
Witnesses being pummeled by 
mob of Legionnaires, deputies, 
etc., at Litchfield, Ill., recogniz
ed one Robert Reed, city life 
guard, among Witnesses, fired 
him; board chairman explained 
·'we don' t w ant anyone with such 
views around here." . . . The 
Workers Alliance was refused a 
permit to stage a meeting on 
.\funicipal Plaza, but when ACLU 
attorney pointed out that this 
was contrary to Federal ruling 
in the Hague case, the permit 
was granted ... Some Jehovah 
Witnesses were arrested on 

Funeral services for Moses 
Chorney, 77, who died last Sun
day at the Jewish Home for 
Aged, were held last Monday af
ternoon from the Max Sugarman 
funeral home, with Rabbi Nathan 
Taragin officiating. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park cemetery. 

Indianapolis: Special Bureau 
-Indianapolis police have set up 

a special bureau to ferret out ~ 
"fifth columnists." So far they 
have begged one: a member of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. He refused 

- splendid service - delicious wholesome food. Every convenience 
and comfort, and more than can go into this ad. Dietary Laws Observed. 
Write for Booklet E. We cater to eveJy kind of Social Event. 
~~~~~~~~ 

~l ax Sugarman 
11uneral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

''The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined SerTice 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
OExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Mr. Chorney, who resided at 
185 Somerset street, was a mem
ber of the Chesed Shel Emes So
ciety, 'Hebrew Free L_oan Associ
ation and the Order of the West
ern Star. 

He is ~urvived by his widow, 
Mrs. Gertrude Chorney; two 
sons; Louis and Jacob Chorney; 

to salute the flag, was charged 
with desecrating it, and is now 
out on nominal bail. 

Detroit: All's Well 
The preparedness speed-up has 

in no way interrupted or retard
ed social progress in this com
munity. No laws are being ig
nored that weren't always ignor
ed. 

four brothers, Harry, Joseph, JUNIOR PREACHER 
Daniel and Max Chorney; t\{·o Sheldon Zawatsky, son of Mr. 
sisters, Mrs. Rachel Cohen and and Mrs. Hyman Zawatsky, of 
Mrs. Jacob Woolfe; two daugh- 237 Willard avenue, will preach 
ters, Mrs. Louis Port and Mrs. the regular Saturday morning 
Sarah Peel of Taunton, 12 grand- sermon before the Junior Con
children and one great grand- I gregation, Sons of Abraham serv-

PLAY SAFE! 
ON YOUR VACATION be sure that you and your family 
are protected against any misfortune that may result 
from an accident. Our special "Vacation" type policies 
will do much to make any trip you take, more carefree 
and enjoyctble. Take advantage of the wealth of know
ledge that we have on insurance problems. We shall be 
glad to assist you. - · 

I OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 

INSURE ••• AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE ----
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 Weybosset Street Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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Curb on Bias Would Have 
Averted War, Says Green 

NEW YORK. - The present 
European war would have been 
aver ted if Great Britain and 
France h ad stopped Hitler when 

the Nazi Fuehrer began persecu
u'ng the Jews, Willi am Green, 
president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, told more than 
1,500 .persons gathered at a din
ner in his honor at the Hotel 
Commodore. 

WILLIAM GREEN 

1 fascist Group Seeks 
To Restrict Voting 

NEW YORK. ~ The American
by-Statesmanship Crusade for 
the Restricted Franchise, de
scribed as a new Fascist organi
zation!, is distributing through
out the United States a "Manifes
to", urging that the majority of 
American citizens be deprived 
of the right to vote, accordin!J to 
The Hour, anti-Fascist weekly. I 

The manifesto exhorts "intel
lig~nt G~ntile people" to join in a ' 
crusade against "Equality, Fra- I 
ternity, etc.," the anti-Fascist ! 
publication stated. The manifes
to strongly anti-Semitic, implies ! 
that among the "inferiors" who 
should be deprived of the right 
to vote are the Jewish people, 
who "have organized a state 
within our state which- has cor, 
rupted Christian economics." 

- ------------- - - ----------
Honored by Colony 

PHILADELPHIA. - Julian W. 
Mack, judge of the United States 
Circuit Court and former presi
dent of the Zionist Organization 
of America, has had a new set'tle-

Police Put on 
Military Basis 

JERP:SALEM, (Palcor Agency) 
- The Palestine police, compris
ing British, Jewish and Arab 
constables, have been placed orf 
a military basis for the duration 
of hostilities, in accordance with 
a proclamation issued by the 
High Commissioner in a Gazette 
Extraordinary published today. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. I., at the close 
of business, June 30, 1940, as 
rendered to the Bank Commis
sioner of the Stale of Rhode 
Island. 

The dinner, given in recogni
tion of Mr. Green's "c);iampion
ship of democracy, humanitarian 
leadership and interest in the 
upbuilding of the Jewish Nation
al Home in Pal estine," was held 
under ~the auspices of a commit
tee • composed of delegates from 
leading labor unions. Senator 
Robert F. Wagner of New York 
was honorary chairman of the 
committee. 

ment in Palestine named for him. 

Fathel· Coughlin Predicts A S D f 
More Potent Christian Front ynag~gue e acers 

ASSETS 
Notes receivable

co-maker 
Notes receivable--' 

collateral 
R-eal estate mortgage 

$169,550.00 

22,034.00 

36,217.65 
1,052.56 

50,000.00 
DETRGJIT, MICH. - "The nouncement, considering the re- Get Jail Sentences loans 

:Trade-Acceptances 
U. S. Finance Stock 
U. S. Finance Certifi-Christian Front will emerge cently intensified anti-Semitic 

more vigorous and more potent policy of Social Justice: 
than ever," was the belief ex- "Regretfully, those people who 
pressed by Father Coughlin when started the complaint in the first 
he learned of the acquital of most instance thought that this would 
of the Christian Fronters on be the best way to put down an
charges of conspiracy and steal- ti-Semitism. Their judgment was 
ing Federal property. erroneous, however, because the 

This is in direct contrast to resentment on the part of the vie
the statement he made at the tims is liable to increase the wave 
time of the arrest when he said: of anti-Semitism throughout the 

"ActuaJly the Christian Front country, particularly as the jury 
is a Communist organization - has found them not guilty." 
disguised as anti-Communist -
to stir up trouble from which the 
Reds can benefit." 

As part of his statement after 
the trial, Father Coughlin also 
saw fit to make the significant ai1-

REPORTS LOSS 

Lowed oul ·of·lown telephone roles 
in effect nigh ts an d o/1 day Sunday 

Barney Greenberg, of 126 Han
over street, last week reported 
the loss of $18.84 worth of mer
chandise stolen from his store. 
Entrance was gained by breaking 
a panel in the rear: door, and 
lifting a cross bar. 

TELEPHONE 
.. && 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
* • 

I FRANK LAZARUS I * • * Speciqlizing In t 
1 • ..- Non-Cancellable iC * • ! ACCIDENT and HEALTH t 
~ INSURANCE t 
;:: Life Insurance-Annuities t 
* • --- • 
! Insurance Counsellor t 
! Your Inquiries Solicited t 
i FRANK LAZARUS ! 
1 907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. t 
************************************************* 

1st Anniversary Special! 
GOOD THE MONTH OF JULY 

A FREE WASH 
WITH EVERY LUBRICATION and OIL CHANGE 

We use nothing but the first grade of Socony Mobiloil. 
If your .ca r is a Ford, Plymouth, Chevrolet or has a 5-quart 
oil capacity, we will • • • 

e LUBRICATE 

e CHANGE OIL 

e WASH CAR 

All 3 
for '2·50 

FREE PARKING While your Car 

Is Being Serviced 

I 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING' LOT 

CornAr DORRANCF. li, FRTF.NnSHTP Sh-<><>k 

Palestine Blackout 
Functioning Smoothly 

JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency) 
- Since the beginning of June 
precautionary black-outs have 
been the order of the day -- or 
rather night - in Palestine, and 
previous in many pla.ces through
out the country had so well pre
pared the inhabitants that there 
has been a minimum of un
toward incidents. 

Other schemes now under con
sideration or already in practice 
are for the protection of the 
Iraq petroleum pipe line from 
Mosul to Haifa terminal, the oil
reservoir area in Haifa Bay, and 
the water pipe line from the 
costal river of the Yarkon near 
Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, as well as 
the great electricity plant at Na
haraim and the power house in 
Jerusalem. 

Concerts Featured 
At Pine Brook Lodge 

Pine Brook Lodge, Nichols, 
brings to it's guests every athlet
ic and entertainment feature. 
One of the most popular assets of 
the famous New England resort 
are the nightly concerts present
ed after dinner in the beautiful 
rustic lodge. Accomplished per
formers interpret the music of 
the masters. 

The artists include Buddy 
Marsh and Robert Goldman at 
the twin pianos; Sandra Lynde, 
graduate of the Julliard School 
and former star of Max Gordon's 
triumph, "The Great ,valtz"; 
Bill Johnson, popular N.B.C. 
baritone, last seen in "Two For 
The Show;" Joseph Pilato, vir
tuoso of the flute, and Alden Por
ter's Symphonic String Trio. l:le
corded programs are an addition
al feature, with accompanying 
lectures by Charles Steingart, of 
the New York City Board of Ed
ucation. 

"COPY - CAT" 
LONDON. - The following 

advertisement appeared recently 
in a North London newspaper: 
"Lost in N 7 district, Thursday 
1,..,.,...-1,. .. ,.,...,,_,....,. l-..1,.,,,,. J ,. ro-..1 ..,.,.,.l-,.~ ♦" ..,.,.,,_+ 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - A scathing 
denunciation of the fifth column 
in the United States and partic
ularly the Nazis who seek to 
create racial divisions in the Uni
ted States, was uttered by the 
John W. Firehout, Judge of the 
Municipal Court here, in the 
course of sentencing Robert 
Johnson and Charles Borgan who 
were found guilty on the morn
ing of May 19th ofpainting swas
tikas on the Sons of Moses Con-
gregation Synagogue. 

They were also responsible 
for defacing with swastikas sev
eral Jewish owned places of 
business on Canada Street in St. 
Paul and marking the following 
inscription on the sidewalk fac
ing these properties: "Hitler will 
soon be here," and "Watch out, 
Hitler will come here and kill 
the Jews." The defendants were 
sentenced to thirty days each in 
the St. Paul Workhouse. 

NO DICTATORS WANTED 

RIDGEWOOD, L. I. - The 
Workmen's Benefit Fund, with 
80 pe1· cent German-descent mem
bership out of 56,000, passed a 
resolution here condemning all 
dictatorships. Delegates, from 28 
states, are descendants of famil• 
ies that fled Chancellor Bis• 
mark:s policies. 

Room For Rent 
Attractive room, · unusually 

well furnished, is available in 
home on 33 Tenth street, off 
Hope. Single person preferred. 
Board Optional. For further 
information telephone PL. 
4242. 

cates 
Real estate by fore

closure 
Accrued interest, etc. 
Furniture and equip

ment 
Cash 

400,000.00 

21,720.27 
4,544.18 

2,584.55 
134,473.08 

Total $842,176.29 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock issued $250,000.00 
Surplus 42,005.38 
Reserve for losses 5,283.66 
Reserve for interest 1,687.84 
Reserve for taxes 4,793.51 
Reserve for trade 

acceptance loans .. 
Payments on collat
eral loans 
Unearned interest 
Payments on notes 

receivable 
Payments on trade 

acceptances 
Investment Certifi-

. 19.02 

4,090.00 
7,365.93 

75,705.60 

858.99 

cates, full paid ... 432,350.00 
Investment Certifi-

cates, part paid 
Mortgages on real 

estate 
Accounts Payable 

1,400.00 

15,967.50 
648.86 

$842,176.29 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence, ss. 

Jacob S. Cohen, President, and 
Abe V. Flink, Treasurer of the 
Washington Finance Corporation, 
do solemnly swear that the fore
going statement is true and cor
rectly represents the true state 
of the matters herein contain~d 
to the pest of our knowledge an.! 
belief. 

JACOB S. COHEN, President 
Abe V. Flink, Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 8th day of July, 1940, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an 
officer or director of said com
pany. 

MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public 
Attest: ' ' 

BENJAMIN L. ALPER 
S. B. FLANZBAUM 
ALEXANDER WEINER 

Directors. 

Open for 25th Season 

COHEN 1S PLEASANT HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

NEW SCREENED PORCHES 
• Delicious Food 
0 Dietary Laws 

Strictly Observed. 
• Special Catering 

lo Weddings, Banquets, 
Bar-Mitzvahs 

• All Social Activities 
• Jimmy Springer and His 

Orchestra 

• New Sports and 
Athletic Facilities 

Write or Call Millis 83 

Cl\MP WUNNISHAUNTA 
WOLFEBORO, N. H. 

NEW eSHOWS 
• SURF ACED TENNIS COURTS 
8 CANOES - ROWBOATS 

We Please Your Palate 
BIG PROGRAM arranged by large Social Staff 

A never to be forgotten good time 
ASX A WUNNISHAUNTAN 

Ma ke Reserva tions by Deposit Now 
!=:_ R,.;,.1r.,,,..n W nlf<>h nT'n 1 !l4 
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Personal 
I 

Marriage Date Set 
. Miss Jenny Halprin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Hal
prin, of 123 Summit avenue, will 
be married to Morris R. Zitser
man, of 137 Lenox avenue, Sun
day'. July 21, in Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim's study in Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

Silverman - Fine 
The marriage of Flower Fine 

and Harold Silverman, son of Mr. 
and the late Mrs. Charles Silver
man, of Wheeler avenue, Edge
wood, which took place last Sat
urday in New York, was an
nounced this week. 

Field's Have Son 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Field, of 

210 Waterman street, announce 
the birth of a son, Victor Jo
seph, on July 7 at the Pawtuck
et Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Field 
js the former Mildred Simon. 

Announce Marriage 
Mrs. Lillian Ross announces 

the marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Hariet Ross, to Sidney Mit
tleman, son of Mrs. Harry Mit
tleman, on June 30, at Temple 
Emanuel. Dr. Israel M. Goldman 
performed the cerei:p.ony. The 
couple will live at 31 Ferncrest 
boulevard, North Providence. 

Return from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horvitz 

have returned from their wed
ding trip through Maine and New 

/) 

Q SORORITY 
/fu:ite 
GOWNS 
Start at 

$14.95 
• Nets 
-• Chiffons 
• Taffetas 
• Satins 

Bridesmaids Gowns $7.95 up 
Hats & Veils to Match 

~oioiity~ 
ZU UNION STREE:I' - PROVIDENCE 

H11rnpshire and are at home at 
45 Marbury · avenue, Pawtucket. 

Have Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs . A. ,White, of 

Fourth street, have · as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. · H~rry Le 
Vine and daughter, Gloria, of 
Chicago, Ill. 

At World's Fair 
Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Feldman, 

of Balcom street, have returned 
from their vacation part of which 
was spent at the World's Fair 
and the remainder at a camp in 
Webster, Mass. 

Back from Sharo1;1 Springs 
l\fr. and Mrs. Harry Hazen 

have recently returned from a 
month's stay at Sharon Springs, 
N. Y., and have opened their cot
tage at Barrington Beach. 

Kaplan - Broman 
The marriage of Miss Gussie 

Broman, daughter of Mrs. Bessie 
Broman, to Arthur A. Kaplan took 
place last Sunday evening in the 
rabbi's study at Temple Emanuel. 
Dr. Israel M. Goldman perform
ed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a silk jersey 
dress with a long coat. Her 
flowers were white orchids. After 
a motor trip through northern 
New England, the couple will 
live at 331 Douglas avenue. 

At Barrington Beach 
Recent arrivals at Barrington 

Beach include Israel Medoff and 
daughters, Gloria and Lorraine, 
of Woonsocket; Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred J. Goldberg, and daughters, 
Adele and Sybil, of Pawtucket; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit H. 
Pearlmutter and children, Louis 
and Marcia, of Brighton, Mass., 
who are visiting Mrs. Charles J. 
Ehrlich. 

At Riverside 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kaplan, of 

Shawmut street, Mrs. Fannie 
Rodin and 'families are staying 
at their summer home in River
side. 

- 1 Visiting in Newport 
Mrs. Sylvia Lack is visiting the 

home of Mrs. J ennie Lack, her 
mother-in-law, on Bay View ave
nue, Newport. 

Kalsman - Nemarow 
The marriage of Miss Beatrice 

EVERYTHING TASTES BETTER • 
COOKED THIS CAREFREE 

JUST SEE WHAT IT DOES! 

Tastefully cooks a light snack or a com

plete family meal from a wall outlet. 

Haa adjustable automatic heat control. 

Insulated for coolness and thrifty stored: 

heat cooking. Lightweight - portable 

- easy to clean. Porcelain-enamel main 

inset pan, broiler unit, adjustable broil• 

er rack and 3-piece aluminum p.an set 

included. The season ·s big roaster value. 

· IJutomdic 
PROCTOR 
ROAST OR GRILLE 

SPECIAL 

$1595 
11.10 DOWN , 11.ZI MONTHLY 

Small ~•ri. /or Terma 

BROILS 
ROASTS 
BROWNS 
BAKES 
TOASTS 
STEAMS 

I 

STEWS 

2k nARRAGAnSETT ELECTRIC &mfuw; 
etuJ;,,ie, :llwp • 51 W~ :l.t. 

IIIN.tln:'t• IDt.TU! • IUIIC.Tnl • HU GAHNWICM • WAKFFl[l_a • Wt.Itta • WEST£lLT • WICKFQRD 

Smart Apparel 

A fashion that points to smart
ness is seen in this stunning 
summer costume worn by Kay 
Francis. D.~signed by Vera West, 
.it combines a pancake beret of 
white felt, shot with black quill; 
cut crystal necklace and brace
let, and white suede accessories. 

Nemarow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Nemarow, of 37 
Bernon street, to Albert A. Kals
man, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Kalsman, of 444 Wood ave
nue, Woonsocket, will be held 
Sunday noon, July 21, at the 
home of the bride-to-he's sister, 
Mrs. L. H. Goldstein of 183 Fifth 
street. The private ceremony for 
the immediate members of the 
family will be conducted by Rab
bi Nathan Taragin. 

. Burt - Bulcock 
The Il\arriage of Miss Anne 

Bulcock, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
McKay and Mr. Harry Bulcock, 
to Dr. Leon G. Burt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Burt, will take 
place Sunday afternoon, July 21, 
at the Burt home, 550 Wayland 
avenue. 

Johnson - Zuckerman -
Mildred Zuckerman will be

come the bride of Abraham 
Johnson at a private wedding 
ceremony to be performed by 
Rabbi Nathan Taragin, Sunday, 
July 21, in his study in the Con
gregation Sons of Abraham. 

Rosenthal - Simons 
Mrs. Max Simons, form-

erly of Mulberry street, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Simons, to 
Jess Rosenthal, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on June 25. Rabbi Irving 
Ringel performed the ceremony 
in New York. 

Housewarming , 
Mr. and Mrs. Pincus Pearl held 

a house-warming party last Sun
day evening at their new home 
on Cypress street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berkowitz presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl with a large flor
al centrepiece for their 'table. 
About 50 guests attended. 

Markowitz - Gorman 
Miss Anne Miriam Gorman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samu
el Gorman, of Blackstone street, 

(Continued on page 5) 

Mother's Club 
Makes Donations 

A number of donations by the 
Mother's Club of the 1940 confi
mation class at Temple Emanuel, 
was announced this week by an 
official of the organization. '.F-hey 
are $27.50 to the Jewish Com
munity Center Camp Fund; $25 
to the Temple Emanuel Scholar
ship; $10 to the American Red 
Cross; $12.50 to the Youth Ali
yah movement; and $2.50 to the 
Emanuelite. 

Officers of the club include 
Mrs. Max Tarnapol, president; 
Mrs. Nathan Bolotow, treasurer; 
--- _ ... ,,r __ I T:"...1-~~~-...t TT ..... ,., ................. ,..,.,,, ............ 

BY EDYTHE JAY 

After ten days outside the city limits, we're beginning to feel 
like country cousins - but it's a nice feeling and we recommend 
it for all of you who are beginning to feel there's a lull in your 
lift .. . 

We haven't lost complete track of the outside world, ho ;vever, 
and have managed to be interested enough to gather the following 
modes of the moment for you and you and you ... 

* * * 
To go with your pompadour and your hat of the same name, 

a mask _veil of sequin embroidered lace ., .. Really effective ... 
Can you picture it ... It's at tached to the hat, of course - and 
covers only your eyebro,vs, eyes and the tip of your nose ... A 
betwitching piece of flattery and defini tely on the unique side .. . 

* * * 
Spotted during our vacation :-A sunkissed glamour gal - but 

extremely brown from the rays of Old Sol - wearing irridescent 
white nail lacquer ... This combination always takes our breath 
away, despite the fact we've , seen it on a few extremists during 
past seasons . .. This particular femme was wearing petal pink lip
stick, her eyes were blue, her frock white and her hair a golden 
brown ... Her skin was somuch darker than the rest of her, that 
we felt we were looking at the -------------
negative of a film . . . . .. When serving time arrives, 

you'll have a frigid halo around 
the top of the glasses and no 
matter what the beverage, it will 
be improved when sipped through 

* * * 
For the side-saddle dress you 

no doubt will have for the Fall, 
choose black crepe dramatized 
with deep fringe trimming that 
swings hither and yon when you 
walk. 

* * * 
For summer correspondence, 

sea green ' ink on light green sta
tionery . . . The recipient will 
feel as ' if an ocean breeze were 
enclosed in your note . . . 

* * * 
With apologies to the produc

ers of " 'Til We Meet Again," we 
give this hint for your summer 
serving of tall, cool drinks . . . 
A few hours before you expect to 
serve your guests, moisten tp.e 
rims of your glasses, dip them 
in powdered sugar and send 
them to the refrigerator to freeze 

Plans Made for 
All Day Outing 

Congregation Sons of Abraham 
will conduct an all day outing 
and picnic at Goddard Park, 
Field D-1, Fireplace 10, on Sun
day July 28, it was announced 
this week by Jacob Alprin, gen
eral chairman. Free transporta
tion will be furnished by the 
synagogue. I Special _ buses and 
private vehicles will leave at 
9 :30 o'clock on the morning oi 
the outing from the corner of 
Prairie and Potter avenues. 

Violet to · Speak 
At Charity Picnic 

• 

Alderman "Mickey" Violet will 
be among the speakers at the 
second annual charity picnic 
sponsored by the Providence He
brew Sheltering Society at Field 
D, Fireplace 10, Goddard Park, 
on Sunday, July 21. Joseph Gross
man is chairman of the arrange
men ts committee. 

::J~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ SUNSET 

the frosty sweet rim . . . · 
* * * 

For you patient career girls, 
who have foregone your ·sum
mer vacation for one in the win
ter, select gingham for city 
streets •.. Nothing is cooler 
than cotton when the thermom
eter turns handsprings .•• And 
is there anything more comfort
ing that the thought that your 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Wilber's 
Luggage 

40 RICHMOND ST. GAapee 3074 

Daytime rates for distant calls 

Are lower than you'd guess; 

But nights and every Sunday, 
too, 

A lot are even less. 

TELEPHONE 

LODGE 
New England's Most Beautiful Resort 

OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR ~ I EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER 
1 Bookings Can Be Made Now for Weddings, Anniversaries, 

Bar-Mitzvahs and All Social Functions 

All Dietary Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. 
~ Phone Sharon 616 Sharon, Massachusetts 

~ 

Pine Beach 
CAMP 

On Beautiful 

Lake Ossipee 
CENTER OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

In the Heart of the Mountains 

• Excellent Food e Sandy Bathing Beach 
Social Activity 

• Tops in Entertainment • Real Folks 
WrilA tn Camn lnr Deacrinilve Booklet 
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Goldman Named Academy Director~ 
Conference Head Adult Jewish Study Honored ti,;..;;.----~ Scene Around Town 

BY HENRY DAVIS 
11 

CHARLEVOIX, Mich. - Emil 
W. Leipziger, rabbi of Touro 
Synagogue, · was re-elected presi

dent of the Central Conference 
of American Rabbis at their 51st 
annual meeting. 

************************ ~ * iu You Like ! 
iDelicious Meals i 
!You'll enjoy eating at ... * 
ilhe Spinning Wheel 
!Whine good food is served correct
~ly amidst the pleasant surroundings 
iof a South County estate • 

ispecial menus for parlie1 or clubs. 
~40 minutes from Providence on 
iscenic Roule l in Wickford. 

***********************~ 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

Affiliates Organize 
Offer Courses 
In Four Fields 

NEW YORK. - Dr. Israel M. 
G :(i;nan, rabbi at Temple Eman
m l, in Providence, R. I. , was thi s 
w ·2k named a National Director 
oL the n ?wly fo rmed , National 
Academy for Adult Jewish Stud
ies, i I was announced by Dr. 
Louis Finklestein, president of 
th~ J ewish Theological Semin- ! 
ary of America who will also act 

1

, 

as president of the Academy. 
To Function Through Affiliates 
'fhe Academy will launch a 

popu lar adult J ewish education 
movement in thi s country nex t 
November. It will function 
through approximately 100 affili
ated Institute for Adult Jewi sh 

DR. ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 
formed Jewish laity which will 
recognize the vast significance of 
religious traditions for the pre
servation of liberty in our time." 

Pioneer in Education 

Education in every part of the 
country. Courses of study will 
be offered in four fields of Jcv.
ish knowledge; Principles of 
Jewish Religion, the Bible and 
Hebrew Language, Jewish His
tory, and Jewish Literature. 

As rabbi of Temple Emanuel in 
Providence, Dr. Goldman has 
been a pioneer and leader in thr 

, field of adult Jewish education. 
Issues Statement He is also a lecturer at Brown 

After the organization mee ting, University, Ex tension Division. 
Dr. Finklestein issued the follow- Rabbi Goldman will continue in 
ing statement; "The success of his present posts in Providence 
totalitarian powers in Europe of- while directing the work of the 
fers a threat not only to Ameri- National Academy. He is a grad
can political life, but ev¥1 more uate of Columbia University and 
to American principles of relig- the College of the City of New 
ion and democracy. Realizing York, and has also studied at the 
this the Jewish Theological Sem- Union Theological Seminary and 
inary of America has this week at Brown University. He receiv
established the National Acad- ed the degree of Doctor of Hc
emy for Adult Jewish Studies. brew Literature from the Jewi:Jh 
The purpose of this Academy Theolqgical Seminary in 1937 and 
will be to create a more in- lhis rabbinical degree in 1926. 

Geologist, Jewish Constable 
Are Murdered by Robbers 

A friend to the Jewish People JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency) 
-George S. Blake, 64-year-old 

ploring for oil west of the Dead 
Sea in July of that year. 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 geologist employed by th~ Pales
tine Mining Syndicate, and Con
stable M. Shwiki were shot and ••,• - •-:-,,_,_ ,,_, __ , ___ ,.;1• instantly killed when a party of 
engineers engaged in prospecting 

i • I in the vicinage of ancient Sodom 

II I at the southern end of the Dead 
I Sea was attacked by robbers. 

I I Blake, formerly employed by 
i_ =~~~~~~~~~~ I the Palestine Government, joined 
! the Palestine Mining Syndicate, a 
I I subsidiary of the Palestine Po-
l· The Seashore and Country I tash Company, in 1939, after it 
I Camp on Picturesque Cape Ann I had obtained two licenses for ex-

I Salt Water Bathing at I ] 
Your Front Door t I 

~,' MAKE Personal 
_ RESERVATIONS ;. I NOW! 

I Camp 
IAnnisquaml 
I Wes\ Gloucester, Mass. J 
i Booklet on Request 
- GLOUCESTER 2992 
I ABRAM RESNICK, Director 
.:♦l~(-l_l_(--l-(-.t-(-(-C •♦ 

Wanted 
''Information is wanted of 

ROBERT (RUBIN) PEARL
STEIN who disappeared from 
his home in New York in 
July , 1939, leaving his wife. 
Ruth, unprovided for. Since 
then he has made no effort to 
contribute to her support, so 
that she finds herself in desti
tute circumstances. Mr. Pearl
stein, who is believed to be in 
Rhode Island, is 43 years of 
age, 5ft. 8 in. tall, weighs 170 
pounds, has brown hair, grey
ish-blue eyes, is a cab driver. 
Anyone aware of his location 
is requested to communicata 
with the National Desertion 
Bureau, 67 West 47th Street, 
N'Pw Yor (;itv ." 

(Continued from pa~e 4) 
will become the bride of Harry 
Markowitz, son of Mrs. Dora 
Markowitz, on Sunday, July 21, 
at Lake Pearl Manor. Rev. Mey
er Smith will perform the cere
mony. After the reception the 
couple will leave on a trip to the 
World's Fair and Atlantic City. 

Josephson - Rubin 
The marriage of Miss Carol Ru

bin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Harry M. Rubin, of Rochester, 
N. Y., to Donald Josephson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Josephson, 
of this city, on June 23, in Roch
ester, was announced this week. 

Appointed 
Miss Pearl Singer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer, of 304 
North Broadway, Rumford, has 
been appointed a teacher in the 
Central Junior High school in 
East Providence, it was announc
ed this week. Miss Singer is a 
graduate of Emerson College, 
Boston. 

Have Baby Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Max, of 

6 Pratt street, are receiving con
gratufations on the birth of a son 
on July 8 at the Miriam Hospital. 
Mrs. Max's maiden name was Sa-

Geologist Well Known 
The former Government geolo

gist was well known in Palestine, 
having earned the gratitude of 
the Jewish colony of Ayaleth 
Hashachar on Lake Hulen in 
1938, when under his direction 
Government workers found two 
water wells at the spot originally 
believed to habor very little wa
ter and thus opened up the pros
pects of j ntensive cultivation at 
the colony. 

Shortly thereafter he retired 
'from Government service, con
tinuing however in• an advisory 
capacity to supervise the issu
ance in November, 1939 of a map 
of Palestine produced by the 
Geological Section of the Public 
Works Department of the Pales
tine Government. 

Styled 
(Continued from Page 4) 

dress can be plopped into soap
suds and be fresh again tomor
row? ... 

Altar ego - and this is for 
summer brides-elect only . . . 
True blue ... The sweetest col
our ever worn for the sweetest 
story ever told! . . . When you 
say your vows, let Mother and 
your attendant's be a rhapsody 
in blue, while you are a never
to-be-forgotten portrait in pure 
and so beautiful white . 

* * * 
This is about all we have to 

report for now ... Next week 
we will greet you from our desk 
in the Herald offices, aided and 
abetted by our faithful Reming
ton ... 

CONDITION GOOD 
NEW YORK. - Fannie Hurst, 

noted novelist, is convalescing l:n 
a hospital following an appen
dectomy. Dr. A. A. Berg said her 

Refugee Children 
Subscribers who have been calling the Herald office for infor

mation on refugee children have discovered that red tape is strang
ling their hopes ... The Refugee committees can stretch the tape 
but they dare not cut it ... It must be remembered that the prospec
tive man or woman who wishes to care for European children 
must designate · a specific child now residing in Europe ... These 
~hildren cannot be adopted for the English have passed a law pro
hibiting the adoption of chi ldren outside the commonwealth ... 
The number of Jewish children who will come through these chan
nels are few and it is not anticipated that the volume will increase 
in the near future . .. If you're still insistent, however, and can 
comply with all conditions, don 't expec't to get the child on the next 
boat ... It takes time ... 

Local Bits 
The Edward Waldmans are the proud parents of a baby boy .. • 

Mrs. Edward Kossove escaped the present heat wave by vacationing 
in Mai ne ... Dr. Nat Robinson has been called to the colors •.• 
Before leaving for Penascola, .Fla., he bought himself a new car ..• 
Down Nausauket way we spied Cecile and Joe Matzner, Theresa 
and Dan Silverman . .. Harry Rosen, wearing one of those long 
peaked caps, so fa miliar around 
Galilee, might almost be taken 
for a native . .. 

On the S. Providence Front 

was correct ... Steps were taken 
immediately to rectify the fault 
and it is expected that all will 
be well shortly . . . 

A disgraceful incident took Did you know that the broad-
place laSt Monday along Willard casting Roosevelts are being 
avenue when a funeral proces- compared to the Aldrich family? 
sion was almost turned into a riot ... Appeasing the Nazi mind: As 
when I' obljectiffion~ lwere ~~de. to the German horde recently ap-
one o t 1e o 1cia s parhc1pahng proach d p · th f d A · 
• • 1>· e ans, e ame mcn-
111 the ceremony ... Accordmg can ho ·t 1 · N ·11 b b . . , spi a 111 eui y, a su ur , 
to one participant he wouldn t hasti"ly r emo d d t· -' . . . . ve a ecora 1ve ran-
be surprised 1f a smt for slander non of th fl t Id f e rs wor war rom 
and ~ttempted a_ssault resul~ed its front yard, lest the gentle Hit-
from the altercatwn · · · With lerites bomb the hospital as a 
many Jewish women working fortified area .. , Rabbi and Mrs. 
for the Red Cross, it is expected Meir Lasker, she the former 
that the organization may recog- Sylvia Boyman, who arrived 
nize their activity by setting a- from their home in Cuba two 
side a day to be known as Jew- weeks ago, are vacationing on a 
ish day • • · Three Providence farm near Providence . . . And 
representatives braved the heat before I forget, let me remind you 
last Wednesday and atteuded a to take advantage of the informa
meeting of the Central New Eng- tion that our vacation editor has 
land Conference of B'nai B'rith on holiday spots throughout New 
at Boston . . . They were Mrs. E ngland . . . He can save you • 
Joseph Seefer, Joe Finkle and time and money. 
Archie Smith . • • 

The Paul Samuels, she the 

UNCAS LODGE 
Near New London 

A Camp for Adults 
Beautiful private lake, three clay 
t ennis courts, horseback, ping pong, 
bicycling. Send for Book let 
July Rate $24.50 $4. 00 Per Day 

DIANA a nd ABE BERMAN 
Uncasvllle, Conn. 

Tel. Norwich 1858 Ring 5 

former Helen Berman, are on a 
wedding trip to the World's 
Fair .•. At their ceremony the 
Jewish populations of East 
Greenwich and Apponaug were 
present ... A demand for a clear 
title on a plot in the Ahavath 
Sholom cemetery aroused a legal 
furore whl:ln it was discovered I 
that synagogue officials, years --------------
ago, forgot to ascertain that all 

Half of European 
Jewry Under Soviet 

LONDON. - More than half of 
Europe's nine-and-a-half million ; 
Jews - ·roughly 5,300,000, with · 
the cession of Bessarabia and 
northern Bukowina by Rouman
ia to Russia - are now under 
Soviet domination. 

There are some 370,000 Jews 
in Bessarabia and approximately 
50,000 in northern Bukowina. 
Bessarabia's principal city, Chis
inau (Kishinev), has a Jewish 
population of 45,000 while Cer
nauti (Czernowitz) in Bukowina 
has some 40,000. 

Special 
Rates 

For 

JULY 
CALL 

JOE 
FINKLE 
GA. 4456 or 

PL. 8540 

CARS WASHED $1.00 
NO WAITING NO DELAY 

CAR FINISHED EVERY MINUTE 

Court Douse Auto Laundry 
Crawford and South Water Streets 

Open Sunday 'till I P. M. Weekdays 'till 9 P. M. 
DAVE MEYERS BILL MEYERS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ben Mittler will be located at 52 Narra gansett Avenue, 

Narragansett Pier, where he will be pleased to welcome 
his old and new friends at his private boarding house 
which will be known as ••• 

BEN MITTLER'S COTTAGE 
The dining room and the accomodations will be under the personal 

supervision of Mrs. Mittler. We also serve breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers to outsiders at all times. 

As in the past years, the rate Is $25 per week, room and board. 
Half-rate for children. 
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Roumania ·Blames 
6th Column Threat to 
U.S. Cited at Institute 

Emphasize Danger 
Of Unemployment 

WELLESLEY, Mass. The 
United States is threatened by a 
"sixth column" composed of pov
erty-stricken men and women 
willing to sacrifice their freedom 
for any plan that promises secur
ity. Prof. George Rogers Taylor 
of Amherst College told the Cum
mer Institute for Social Progress 
at Wellesley College. 

With 9,000,000 Americans dnem
ployed and 15,oo'0,000 more liv
ing on less than $500 a year, he 
said, totalitarianism becomes a 
iserious menace unless political 
parties can overcome poverty, 
restore faith and sustain democ
nicy. 

"German character is probab
ly slill suffering from the effects 
of the 30 years war 300 years 
ago," Richard B. ,Gr egg, South 
Natick author, said at the con
ference on religion and domocra
cy. 

He urged the eliminati'on of 
fear from the thinking of Ameri
cans, asserti ng that the combina
tion of large scale defense plans 
and raising hatred and indigna
tion decreased the capacity of in
dividuals to appreciate or to 
create those things valued by civ
ilization. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

Open-Air · 
Amphitheatre 

Spreads Unrest 

PRAGUE. - General Gajda, no
torious anti-Semite, with the 
rise of Nazi power coupled with 
the march westward of the Rus
sian Bear, has assumed the post 
of ~tirring up feeling against the 
Jews. He is credited with be
hind-the-scene efforts in the Ga
lati pogroms. 

Sidewalk Swastika 
Fright ens Woman 

ROC HESTER, N. H. - Appar
ently unnerved by reading news
paper accounts of "fifth column" 
ac tivities an excited woman, who 
would not give her name called 
police headquarters and inform-· 
ed City Marshal James Bowering, 
that a German flag bearing the 
swastika emblem was lying on 
the pavement in lower Charles 
street. 

Marshal Bowering and Special 
Officer C. E. Goodwin rushed to 
the place in a police cruiser but 
failed to find the flag. However, 
they did find the swastika em
blem formed on the pavement 
with adhesive tape. 

Although Lisbon was founded 
by the Phoenicians, there is no 
record of Jews in the city until 
the 12th century. 

1 
Dancing 

Under the Stars 

Jews for 
·Alleged "Uprising" 
Termed False Here 

Russian Seizures 

Score Pogroms 
As Smokescreens 

NEW YORK . ...L Dominpnt ele
ments in Bucharest are creating a 
spurious alibi for ·a pogrom a
gainst Roumanian Jews in order 
to divert attention from the So
viet seizure of Bessarabia and 
Northern Bukovina ,leaders of 
four national J ewish organiza
tions charged in a sta tement is
sued this week. 

Alleged uprisings of "Jews and 
Communists" in seized Hnmnan- / 
ian territories, reported in gov- · 
ernment propaganda releases 
from Berlin, Rome, and Bucha
rest, were branded as sin1ilar to 
"justification-;" advanceJ by the; 
Nazis for their persecutions in 
the past. 

Edits Book 

DR. JOSEPH L. BARON 

PHILADELPHIA. - The Jew-
ish Publication Society this week 

announced t he release of "Cand
les in the Night,'' a collection of 

·orthodox Rabbis Will 
Hold Conclave Here 

Rabbi Taragin 
To Act as Host 

Announcement was made this 
week that the New E ngland Dis
trict of the Rabbinical Council 
of America will convene, prior 
to their national convention, in 
Providence for a one-day confer
ence at the Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. 

Rabbi Israel E. Friedman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Friedman, 
of 101 Pembroke avenue, will 
act as ch airman. Rabbi Fried
man is spiritual leader of the 
Jewish community at Fitchburg, 
'.\1ass. Rabbi Nathan T aragin, 
Congregation Sops of Abraham, 
will act as secretary for the as
sembly. 

The statement was s igned by J ewisJ( tales by Gentile authors. Problems to be discussed in-
Adolph Held, chairma!l, Jewish elude Kashruth matters, the . re-

The book was edited and com-Labor Committee ; Hcnr~ Mon- lation of young and older ortho-
sky, president, B'nai !J'rith; Sol piled by Dr. Joseph L. Baro n, dox r abbis, and Jewish educa
Mr. Stroocli;, chairman, Executive rab bi of Congregation Emanuel tion. 
Comm~ttee, America_n Jewish I B'ne Jeshurun in Milwaukee. Rabbi Taragin will also attend 
Committee; and Rabbi Steph en S. -------------- the 5th annual convention of the 
\Vise, pres idcTJ.t Americ:rn Jev,- Sed"t" Pl t s t Rabbi nical Council of c\merica 
ish Congress. I IOU O uspec which will be held on August rn, 

The statement in part r ead: j 20, and 21 in the Riverside Plaza 

~~~;:::en~is~:~~~::nd~asi~etas:1; Fails in Bail Attempt ~~~~el~la~:eino~~:iile~;i~0::r ';i~~ 

in Berlin, Rome, a nd Buchares t, NEW YORK. - Despite efforts I ligion, a t the World's Fair. l\fore 
describe what purport to be up- by his attorney to obtain his r e- than 300 rabbis are expected to 
risings of Jews and Communists' lease on bail, William Bishop, 1 attend. 
in the Roumanian territories of accused by Federal officials of 
Bessarabia and Northern Buko- being the ringleader of a con
vina which have been annexed spiracy to overthrow the United 
by the Soviet Government. The States Govermhent and to steal 
official German news agency and government property, remained 
the Bucharest newspaper CUR- in prison. 

Palestine Would Be 
Independent Dominion 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the alleged negotiations that cul
minated in the Axis-styled secret 

ENTAL have also published in- Bishop is one of the five of the 
tlammatory anti-Jewish articles fourteen defendants in the con
accusing the 300,000 J ews of the spiracy tri al on whose guilt the 
lost area of "excesses" designed jury disagreed. Nine of them 
to cause internal unrest. agreement by Dr. Chaim Weiz-

were acquitted. Bishop has been 
"This language, published by in jail since his arrest on Jan. 13_ mann, President of the Jewish 

permission of the Roumanian It was mad~ known on Friday Agency for P alestine ; Moshe 
censor, is familiar to any Ameri- that the Immigration Service had Shertok, h ead of the Political De
can who recalls the 'juStifica- i nstituted deportation proceed- partment of the Jewish Agency, 
tions' advanced by the Nazis for ings a!!ainst Bishop. A warrant 
h · · · h t I c, ~ and Mr. Rubinstein. t eir persecutions m t e pas · n was prepared and will be served 

order to divert the attention of 
the Roumanian people from the 
loss of territory to th~ Soviet 

if Bishop i,s released on bail. 

Government, it is apparent that Recover Stolen 
the dominant elements in Bucha- C • U b d 
rest are whipping up a spurious ar In X ri ge ' 
alibi for a delibe~ately plotted Stripped of its tires and radio, 
pogrom against Jews. an automobile, owned by Dr. Na-

"The reported massacre of 600 than Leavitt, 209 Westminster 
Jews in Galati may be foll owed str eet, and stolen from a yard at 
by even more awful slaughter, as 368 Central street, Central Falls, 
the Roumanian people is whipped wa~ r ecover ed last Saturday in 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon.. Tues. & Wed. 

"WATERLOO 
BRIDGE" 

"SAFARI" 

Thurs .. Fri. & Sat. up to seek an outlet for despair woods near Uxbridge. 
Write fo r booklet B 20 I at seeing their land so brutally The car, police charge, was 

;....------------------------------' partitioned. The smokescreen of stolen by William C. Pascik, 39, 
'insurrection,' attached to an im- ! who is now serving a 90-day 
poverished, weak and politically sentence on a charge of carrying 

"Brother Orchid" 
"THOSE WERE THE DAYS" 

" Every Spor , 
Entertainment 
Cultural Aclivil 
Free Golf 

Vacation Land's Greatest Value 
Suprisingly Moderate Rate 

Covers Everything 
Direct Train Connection. 60 Miles 
from World's Fair-Enjoy Both. 
- Booklet H. 

couNTRY 
----~:-'::..--"'--"-

ON cfo.-.RS LAKE LAKEVILLE, ~coNN. 

Broadway Stars! Preview Movies! 
18-Hole Golf Course! 3-Mile Lake 
All Sport Facilities! 2 Orchestras 

i Famous Dincin Cuisine! 
~~,.,.•~ Finest Accommodations! - r THERE IS ONLY ONE VACATION 

! WHY TAKE A CHANCEi 

, _( COME TO THE CEDARS! 
-IIE:'Si 
Send for 

FREE 
BOOKLET 

Directors: Henry Tobias, Murray Heilweil, L. B. 
Samuels 

Write or phone for further information 

helpless group, wilY not mislead :a~c~o'._'_n~ce~a'.'.'.l~e~d~w~e~a~p:o~n~------~-~~~~~~~~~~ill!I~~~~ 
intelligent Americans." 

96 Jewish Children 
Vacation at Camp 

(Continued from page 1) 
contributed by friends and board 
members of the Society who act 
as sponsors. 

It was also announced that 14 
childi;en of refugee families were 
sent through scholarships pro
vided by fri ends of the R. I. Ref
ugee Service. 

Walter Adler is president of 
the R. I. Camps Incorporated. 
Jewish members of the board in
clude Mrs. Walter Adler, Jacob 
I. Cohen, Isadore Gandal, and 
Mrs. Louis I. Kramer. 

The camp is supervised by a 
trained staff. Among the person
nel are the following: Simeon · 
Kinsley, director ; Betty Roy, 
Sophie Naimark, Florence Kwa
sha, Barbara Blotcher, Irving 
Pickar, Irving Kloner, Milton Is
ser lis, counselors; Mrs. Freder- 1 
ick Schrerer, camp mother; Si-

KING FUN 

. Served in the Great 
Hall High on the Bluff, 
Overlooking the Bayl 

CRESCENT'S 
World-Renowned 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served Daily, Noon lo 8 P. M.-With Watermelon 

Merry MIDWAY is Open 
KIDDIES' NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY 

resentingGEORGE LANG 
And His HI-HATTERS 

SATURDf1.Y DANCE 
NIGHT . 

'> ~ 

LADIES' NIGHT MONDAY 
Old Timer's Night-Thursdays 

ROLLER SKATING 
Every Afternoon & Night 

PARKING! BAND 

CONCERTS! PICNICKING! 


